We report the fate of different derivatives of the viteUogenin genes after injection into fertilized eggs of Xenopus. We injected a constructed minigene as well as a 5' fragment of the A2 viteUogenin gene. The mimgene survives in embryogenesis much better than the 5' A2 fragment and is retained more frequently and at a higher level in frog tissues. The mosaic distribution of the foreign DNA in different frog tissues indicates that no integration occurred before the first cleavage stage. The persisting DNA may be partially integrated but is mostly found in an episome-like form. This umntegrated form is not supercoiled and is rearranged. Methylation of the Hpa II sites prior to injection has no influence on the survival of the injected sequences and the Hpa II sites of the surviving DNA are unmethylated irrespective whether the injected DNA was methylated or not. Whereas the derivatives are transcribed in embryos, they cannot be activated by estrogen in the liver of young frogs.
INTRODUCTION
ViteUogenin, the precursor of the yolk proteins, is encoded in the frog Xenopus laevis in a family of four related genes (3) that have been isolated and characterized in detail (4, 5) .
Normally viteUogenin synthesis occurs only in females, but it can also be induced in males by administration of estrogen (rev. in [6] [7] [8] . Estrogen acts on a stable cell population, the hepatocytes, and leads to a dramatic accumulation of the viteUogenin mRNAs. All four genes are expressed simultaneously and their mRNAs accumulate to similar levels (9) . The competence of the hepatocytes to answer to estrogen is reached at first during metamorphosis (rev. in 8). The estrogen induced expression of the viteUogenin genes is therefore cell-and stage-specific. In the absence of estrogen the vitellogenin genes are in an inactive chromatin conformation and are not transcribed. These silent genes are activated selectively by estrogen on the transcriptional level (10) (11) (12) (13) .
As an approach to define DNA sequences involved in regulation of the vitellogemn genes, we attempt to reintroduce the isolated genes into the animal by injection of fertilized eggs of Xenopus laevls envisioning that the introduced genes may get under proper control.
Successful introduction of isolated genes into the mouse and into Drosophila has been described recently (rev. in 14) . In the frog Xenopus laevis, sea urchin histone genes (15) , a rabbit B-globin gene (16) 
and very recently
Xenopus globin genes (17) have been injected into fertilized eggs. In these experiments, the injected sequences are replicated, persist embryogenesis and can be found in tadpoles and frogs.
DNA injection into fertilized eggs of Xenopus would therefore provide an ideal assay for analyzing the regulation of the Xenopus vitellogenin genes, since such a homologous system should be most comparable to the in vivo situation. However, the injected sequences and their transcripts should be distinguishable from the endogenous genes and their transcripts. Therefore we constructed derivatives of the A2 vitellogenin gene whose transcriptional activity can be distinguished from the endogenous A2 vitellogenin gene. In the present report we analyzed the persistence and expression of two gene constructions injected into fertilized eggs.
In Xenopus the chromosomal DNA shows a high level of methylation (18) , whereas for instance the amplified, extrachromosomal rDNA in oocytes is completely unmethylated (19) . This amplified, unmethylated rDNA disappears during development at the gastrula stage. Therefore, we analyzed in addition the effect of in vitro methylation of injected sequences on their survival during development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Adult Xenopus laevis were supplied by the South African Snake Farm (Fish Hoek, Cape Province, South Africa).
Restriction enzymes were purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories (BRL), New England Biolabs and Bbhringer Mannheim; Hpa II methylase was obtained from New England Biolabs; Topoisomerase I from BRL and the radioisotopes from New England Nuclear.
All enzyme reactions were performed as recommended by the suppliers. Completeness of the restriction digestions was tested by adding X or Charon 4 A DNA to the reaction mix as described (20) .
Microinjection
Ovulation was induced in mature females by administration of 2 x 20 U and 1 x 240 U of Pregnyl (human chorionic gonadotropin, Organon) every 4 h in the dorsal lymph sac. About 12 h later oviposition started.
Artificial fertilization, decapsulation and injection of the fertilized eggs was essentially done as described by Rusconi and Schaffner (16) . 250 pg of supercoiled plasmid was injected in a volume of 50 nl. The Barth's medium was replaced by Holtfreter medium (60 mM NaCl, 0.6 mM KC1, 6 mM CaCl 2.5 mM NaHCO 2.5 mM HEPES pH 7.6). 4-6 hours after injection the embryos were transferred in 0.1 x Holtfreter containing 40 pg/ml Garamycin (Schering corp.)
and after hatching into aged water. The embryos and larvae were raised at 25 C, by continuously feeding a suspension of nettle powder. Under these conditions the larvae reached metamorphosis 5 weeks after fertilization.
Analysis of embryos and frogs injected with the minigene
Total nucleic acids were prepared by digestion with protemase K as described (16) . Prior to preparation the frogs were maintained 2 days in water containing 0.1 mg/1 17-e-estradiol (21) . From the crude extract, DNA, p(A)+ and p(A)-RNA were purified as described (22, 23) .
The DNA was analyzed according to Gerber-Huber et al. (20) or by the dot hybridization technique (23) . Analysis of p(A)+ RNA was performed with the S technique as described by Weaver and Weissmann (24) .
Analysis of embryos and frogs injected with the 5' A2 fragment
Nuclei from 12 or 24 h old embryos or from liver and blood of estrogen stimulated frogs were prepared as described in McKmght and Palmiter (25) .
From an aliquot of the nuclei, the DNA was prepared by digestion with proteinase K. In vitro transcription assays were performed according to
McKmght and Palmiter (25) except that the NTP's were added to a concentration of 1 mM and incubation was done 20 minutes at 26 C.
RESULTS
Fertilized eggs of Xenopus laevis were injected with two different recombinant plasmids containing gene fragments of the A2 vitellogenin gene. Since these cloned gene variants contain plasmid sequences, their fate after injection can easily be monitored by hybridization with pBR 322. The first construction was an A2 minigene ( Fig. lb) The DNA of pooled embryos was isolated, separated on agarose gels and transferred onto nitrocellulose filters. The filters were hybridized with P mcktranslated pBR 322 as probe. Fig. 2 shows the autoradiograph derived from embryos injected with the mimgene (Fig. 2a) , the 5' A2 fragment (Fig. 2b) or with the in vitro methylated 5' A2 fragment (Fig. 2c) . Obviously the injected DNA is always present in the embryos 12 or 24 h after injection.
Analysis of embryos injected with the mimgene (Fig. 2a) To test whether the methylation introduced in vitro on the Hpa II sites is maintained in the developing embryos, we digested the DNA of gastrulae and tailbud embryos with the methylation sensitive enzymes Hpa II and Hsp I.
Hpa II methylase modifies the sequence CCGG to C CGG, which cannot be cut by Hpa II but is available for Hsp I. As it is shown in Fig. 2c , lane 2, the highmolecular form of the injected DNA observed in gastrulae disappears after digestion with Hpa II, whereas the relaxed circles and the supercoils remain intact. 24 h after injection we observed only a slight increase of the rela- Msp I (lanes 3 and 6). These results indicate, that methylation is only maintained in the supercoiled and relaxed circle form of the injected plasmid.
Mosaic distribution of the injected DNA in frog-tissues
From young frogs, one to six months after metamorphosis, originally injected with the different derivatives of the A2 gene, the DNA from liver, blood and from the carcass was prepared and tested for the injected sequences by the 32 dot hybridization technique using P mcktranslated pBR 322 as probe. In some cases, such as in animal 1 (Fig. 3) , we detected a signal in all three DNA samples. Since in these animals the concentration of the persisted sequences is about 10 x higher in the blood than in liver or carcass, we as- fig. 3 ). N gives the number of animals analysed ND = not determined sume that the weak signals just reflect the remaining blood cells in the other tissues.
Tab. 1 summarizes our analysis of young frogs originally injected with the three different probes. In all cases the injected sequences survive most frequently in the liver. We observe the highest percentage of positive livers after injection of the minigene, the lowest when the methylated form of the 5' A2 fragment was injected.
Concerning the copy numbers of the survived plasmids, we detect the highest amount in the liver after injection of the minigene (up to 35 copies/haploid genome), whereas the 5' A2 fragment survives at a very low level (up to 2 copies per genome) irrespective whether the fragment was methylated or not.
A copy number below one copy per genome, often seen after injection of the 5' A2 fragment, reflects the fact that not only the animal is a mosaic with respect to the foreign DNA, but also the tissue itself. Since the copy number of both the methylated and unmethylated form of the 5' A2 fragment is equal, we conclude that methylation does not favour the persistence of the foreign DNA sequence.
Fate of the Injected DNA in liver and blood
To investigate whether the injected DNA is still in an episome like form, we separated native liver or blood DNA from positive frogs on agarose gels and hybridized the blots with pBR322. Fig. 4 shows representative examples of li- ver and blood DNA from froglets originally injected with the minigene (Fig.   4a ) or with the methylated 5' A2 fragment (Fig. 4b ).
In the liver most of the injected sequences survived in various forms, that move on the agarose gel much faster than bulk DNA and are therefore not integrated into the chromosomal DNA (Fig. 4a and b, lanes 1) . The persisting DNA migrates slightly different from the original injected plasmids (lanes M ). However in some liver samples derived from minigene injected frogs a small amount was detected commigrating with the bulk DNA (lane 1 of liver 2).
The analysis of the blood DNA (Fig. 4a) revealed always that the surviving foreign sequences commigrate with bulk DNA. This commigration with bulk DNA suggests but does not prove integration of the injected sequences into the host DNA.
Further we were interested whether the persisting sequences become methylated, whether there is a difference in the methylation pattern between episomal and possibly integrated sequences or between the unmethylated minigene and the in vitro methylated 5' A2 fragment. We therefore digested the liver and blood DNA with the methylation sensitive enzymes Hpa II and Msp I.
Analysing the frogs containing minigene sequences, the foreign DNA in liver and blood is extensively digested by Hpa II (Fig. 4a, lanes 2 ) comparable to the Msp I digestion (lanes 3). This suggests that most of the foreign DNA is in an unmethylated state. This is also found in samples where we assume integration into the host DNA.
Hpa II digestion of the liver DNA positive for the methylated 5' A2 frag- 
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TopoUomT-I Hindi EcoRI Hind* EcoMI To analyze whether rearrangements have occurred in the surviving DNA, we digested the liver DNA with the restriction enzymes Hind III and Eco RI. Hind III essentially liberates the linear part of pBR 322 and the blots were hybridized with pBR 322 (Fig. 5b, lanes M, 1, 2) . Further evidence for rearrangements were obtained by Eco RI digestion of the liver DNA. Eco RI excises the plasmid part of the minigene (see Fig. 1 ).
After hybridization with the 5' A2 fragment cloned in pBR 322 as probe ( The results clearly demonstrate that the minigene is a functional unit coding for a discrete polyadenylated transcript in the injected embryos. The transcription rate is quite low (about 3 transcripts per minigene copy) and in later stages of development (from day 2 on) we find no more transcripts of the injected sequences.
To analyze transcripts of the injected 5'A2 fragment, nuclei of embryos at the tailbud stage were prepared and the nascent transcripts made by the endogenous RNA polymerase were elongated in vitro in the presence of P UTP. With this strategy we can directly measure the transcriptional activity of the genes without selection for mature and stable transcripts. To detect and localize transcripts made on the injected DNA, the in vitro synthesized RNA was hybridized to nitrocellulose filters containing specific probes for the 5' A2 fragment and for pBR 322 sequences (Fig. 7a and Fig. 7b, lane 1) . As it is seen in Fig. 7b, recognized at all, but since we find a polyadenylated transcript of the expected size with the injected mimgene, that contains the same vitellogenin promotor region, we assume that the A2 promotor is also recognized but at such a low level that we cannot detect its activity in our in vitro assay.
The injected DNA, persisting in frog tissues, cannot be activated by estrogen
It was now of interest, if the injected genes surviving in frog tissues can be activated by estrogen. Transcription of the mimgene was investigated by analysis of the mRNA from liver cells of estrogen stimulated froglets. Since the shorter mimgene transcript cannot be reliably detected in the massive amounts of the endogenous vitellogenin mRNA (see Fig. 6a ), we selected for a specific protected fragment of the A2 transcripts: We hybridized the p(A)+ RNA to an end labelled Hind III/Hpa II (Hpa II lies within the vector) fragment of the vitellogenin cDNA clone pXlvc 34 (Fig. 1) . The hybrids were digested with S nuclease and separated under denaturing conditions on an agarose gel. As to the fragment protected by the endogenous vitellogenin mRNA we expect a sharp band of about 1050 nucleotides, whereas the protected transcripts of the minigene should comprise only about 500 nucleotides. Fig. 6b shows two examples of this analysis (lanes 2 and 3). We find a strong band of the endogenous vitellogenin transcripts but detect no transcripts derived from the minigene. In addition no minigene transcripts can be seen in the RNA from blood cells containing the minigene (lane 1). As judged from the markers (lanes 4-7) we should be able to detect transcripts with about 1/100 the concentration of the endogenous vitellogenin mRNA. However, this sequence is not located within the 6.3 kb fragment of the minigene (our unpublished results).
Higher survival in embryos seems to correlate with the higher amounts of persisting DNA in frog tissues. The increased amount observed for the minigene with 1-35 copies per genome, is comparable to that found by Rusconi and Schaffner (16) , but also to those reported in the mouse system (33, 34) .
In Xenopus effective survival in embryogenesis seems therefore to be a prerequisite for persistence of the sequences in adults. Consequently for injection experiments the minigene is preferable.
Surprisingly we found in all experiments a mosaic distribution of the in- A recent study of Simon et al. (36) shows that in vitro methylation with Hpa II methylase of retroviral genomes does not affect infectivity, whereas the overall methylation of the C-G dinucleotides by a mammalian enzyme reduces infectivity drastically. Therefore we cannot exclude that we have not methylated the crucial sites with the Hpa II methylase. In the mouse system extensive de novo methylation of injected sequences occurs in early development if the foreign DNA is integrated into the host genome (37, 33) . In our experiments the injected DNA in the froglets shows no extensive de novo methylation. 
